Driving Directions

From the NORTH
Via 79S or 28S: Take 279S to 579S, follow signs to Consol Center (Veterans/Liberty Bridge), take Consol Center/6th Avenue exit, turn left at light to PPG Paints Arena.

From the SOUTH
Via 51N or 19N: Take West Liberty Ave through Liberty Tunnel to Liberty Bridge to Centre Ave. Take the Centre Ave on right exit from 579N. Merge onto Centre Ave to PPG Paints Arena.

From the EAST
Take 22W to 376W (Monroeville), through Squirrel Hill Tunnel, take Grant Street exit to 7th Avenue, turn right to PPG Paints Arena.

From the WEST
Take Route 22E to 376 Business, through Ft. Pitt Tunnel, bear right (towards Monroeville) and take first exit on left (Grant Street) to 7th Avenue, turn right to PPG Paints Arena.

Downtown Parking
1 - Chatham Center Garage
2 - U. S. Steel Building Garage
3 - BNY Mellon Center Garage
4 - Manor Complex Garage
5 - Duquesne University Garage